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THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN SCREECH OWL. 

l3Y 11-M. G. SMITH, LOTTLAXD, COL. 

This little owl is a resident in th: lower mount:rinor~s portions 

of Colorado at all season, although a shiftless one, somctimcs 

being numerous in certain localities, while on the next visit not 

one can be found. It appears to be strictlv nocturnal in its inovc- 

inents and generally hides tlLiring the d:iy ‘in some hollow tree, in 

the absence of which it selects some secluclccl spot where the ~cg- 

etation is very dense, as it is incessantly hunted by the villainous 

Black-billed Magpie. 

It commences to breed early in April. I took a full set as early 

as the fourth of that month, this year. It tleposits its eggs (Imi- 

ally four) in some hollow tree lis n rule, ht 1 have li~uiitl tlmn 

in an old deserted magpie’s nest ; in this case, as also when 1x3 

in a hollow tree, it is sparingly linetl with a few feathers. 130th 

birtls ma?; occnsiondly be found on the eggs at one time, nut1 are 

very 10th to leave : iiothing short of plivsic;tl pcrsi”asion will 

tempt them to leave their nest. 

A few days ago my son took out two old birds from :I hollow 

tree ant1 then tliscovercd two eggs which he let remain ; nntl his 

hand was scarcely drawn from the hole before one old bid bolted 

iii again. Any ordinary birtl \voLiltl consider thcmsel\w grossl\~ 

insulted ant1 forsake their nest ; not so with M~~~ascops nsio ntax- 

wflZi6z, as in this case they wYxt right along with tltlties and laitl 

their iii11 complenicnt of eggs. As a rule the) lay an egg each da\ 

mtil four is laid, but in some cases it takes them two weeks to get 

together their full clutch, ant1 consequently soinc bids hatch out 

long before the others, as they appear to set on the eggs from the 

start. 

The Rocky Mountain variety is muCh lighter in color than the 

eastern form, having but wry little or no tawny on its wings and 

body, and is a very pretty bird. The eggs we nearly round, pure 

white and measure almut I. 50x1.20. I ne\.cr fount1 more than 

four in a cltltch anti oftell but tllree. 


